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Intrcauction 

!rb\)purpQse of th1sstudy ,tato eonsidet the rtature of the 

AU8tra~ia""Japan trading r~lat1onshlp fora 11ralt,ed nUllbetof commodities 
and how it has changed j,Jl recf!nt years. Em~bas1s is placed on tr.dlng 

p,re£erences, howthesf! preferences can, be expressed1n quantitative tera.s 

and how atable they ar~ over tae and across co=od1t.y types. 

The importance of the Japan-Australia trading rellltionshiptotbe 

Australian econosy is "e11 documented and widely recogn1z~d,. GrOWing 

frOll'l(meof co~parativeinsign1f1clinQe in the early 19508 when exports to 

J~paln comprised 6 pet' ct!!nt. of Australia's total exports and uports just 

2 per cent of Australia·s import btll,tbe Japaneses market by the earl.y 

1980& absorbed around 21 per cent of all Australian ·~xports and waG the 

source of about 21 per cent of Australian ~ports. 

One of the atost durable el~ents of this expanding and diversifying 

trading .relationshlp has been the trade in a~ricultural comtlodlties. 

While a1nerals and energy prc~uctB became the leaders in export share 

during the 19708 and early 19808, agricultural couodlt.les have 

maintained a significant 25-30 per cent of the value of Australia*s total 

exports to Japan 1n recent years. Among suppliers of foodstuffs to the 

Japanese market" Australia currently ranks second to the United States. 

Th~ three commodities under study here coal, beef and wheat, are 

representat1ve of the type of goods exported by Austra11a to Japan i.e. 

predominately unprocessed or partially processed mineral and agricultilral 

products. EmphaSis in the study is placed on Australian supplies of 

these commodities 1n the context of oth~r major suppliers to the Japanese 

market. In the case of beef the other significant supplier is the United 

StateSt while for wheat and coal the U.S. and Canada together with 

Australia meet most of Japan's import demands. 

Despite the strength and prosperity of the Australia-Japan 

agricultural trading relationship it has been the centre of some of the 

most controversial disputes between the two countries over the past 10 to 

15 years. The most cont~nt1ous issue over this period has been the 

existence and extent of import quotas, tariffs and non-tariff barriers 



Wh1c~ fora theba$11 of the Japan~.~ Sov~r_ent;·. agrlcQlturalpr1ce 

$upPQr~~rrang_ents (George 19~1 t Longwortb 1983,S. 19(7). ~Qpan baa 

be~tD con!!U.stently pr.'~Al.etiby 'both ""ustra11a an" the united .state. to o~n 
qp1ta •• rketa by r~uc1ng ita re$t:r1ct1ve lIIPQrt ,coutrC>la and '~11owin9 
9reat:er ACces$I for f'at1a prod-qcta. 

A Wid-If beld fear in Australia and .uy other th~r4 c:ountq 
s\lpp11ers ~a that Japan w.ttl re$pond to U.S. tra<1ep.r,sIJurtUJ on _ irpecial 

bila~eral})~.is. 

lIIn the COU;IU~ Clf U.S.negQtt.tlonawith Japan on 
levels of Japan,se agricultural ptotect1on3,_,thtt 
question of market liberali •• t10l'l .haabecOllC! 
inext.ricably linked w.1th t.hah1ghly vl.1ble, ~a8ue of 
Japan' •• aaalve bIlateral. tra4e ,surplus wItbthe 
U.S. Increased sales of AMerican f~r.B products to 
Japan are seen aa one !leana of re4reaa1ngthe 
U.S.-Japan trade ilIlbalance" (George 1983, p. ~h 

Recent tlends in AU2tJ:alla-Japan agrlc\11tuJ;al trade, discussed in 

detail by George (1983), show that while there haa been a relative 

decline in market share for Australian agricultural products in the 

Japanese market there baa been a corresponding inCrease 1n 1raports £rOll 

the United States (see Table 1). It 1s suggested by George that 

-Australia·s agricultural exports to Japan might be significantly 

affected by a wider Japanese policy of preferences for American farm 

products over Australian su~plies· (George 1983, p. 3). 

While George offered detailed explanations of the changes in the 

pattern of Japan·s agricultural taport trade, no attempt was mad~ to 

gal.1ge the existence and statistical sIgnifIcance of apparent 

relationships. In this paper the traditional gravity type trade flow 

model is conSidered and developed in a way suitable for the analysis of 

the changing preferences of trading nations. An attempt is made in this 

study to (1) qu~nt~tatively conslder the effect of economiC community or 

bilateral trade agreements on third (non-~ember) countries; (11) 

incorporate the Savage-Deutsch probability approach into a gravity trade 

flow model and cast this model 1n it time-series framework: and (111) 

explicltly speCify and estimate reSistance varlables, usually proxi~d by 

a single distance var1attle 1n the normal cross-sectlonal analysis. 



TABLE .! SOURCE OF JAPAN'S COAL, BSBF.ANDWHEA'l: IMPORTS: .1975 ,&1983 

~ 
United states Aust;'alia Canada 

Year 1975 1983 1915 1983 '97~ 1983 Commodity 

Coal: 
'OOOmt 22,418 15,641 23,000 36,010 10,167 1'0,'816 

%(of total Ms) (36.1) (21,,0) t37.0) (62.,1} 117·.3) (14.5) 

..... .p. 

Beef: 

~ .. ~ mt 3;545 37,712 31,.109 90.952 
%(of total M8) (7.9) (27.4) (82.6) ,(66.2) 

• 

Wheat: 

'OOOmt 3 1 004 3,34a 1,114 983 1,416 1,415 
l(oft9ta1 Ms) (53.1) (58.3) (20.8) (17.1) (26~1) < ('24,.,61 

'-_- _~ __ .. ___ L~ -_ ~...:....... __ , __ ~_. __ ~ ---'------.-'-----~-' ---~-~~..:......--~ ~'_''------'~-_', _' ~----,---......:.......~..-.J L.~~_ .... :: .......... :;. .. :, __ 



(1) 

[2) 

whe.reHj;j); :f..,theaol.larfIQW'~fgoo4 ,()~ ,fa,ctor kfrOlllccuntry ,ito 

C::O\1Dtr:t jfTt .ncl Yj ",re n.t~()~al i!\~~ levcla,in i .nd ~t :!llandiBj 'are 

ptFjul.t1ott leve)., ,~Q: land " ,~ Cit:! 1. t!1ecU.8tance~.t.weeQc:=()wd:r1es 1 

:.no .~. 'tJ'1jk~." logll()tIlally' <ilstribute4 erro~ teta wj,th B(lnU1,t) ,,0 
(And~rsoll 19l'1~ Oftentb,. flow. are a\l'9teg~tedac:rO.8 gQ()(l. and -(.taU.lly 

the ~at~on ill eat1aatf!(! u,lng crosa-sectloMl data. 

-UtbougJl notatat-eel <Utpllcltly, the IncOJae an4 employaent var1ab.les 

lntbe QIJu&l ,gravity.odel are ,in .ffect used toe$ttmate the total value 

(ort;lUanttty) OfeltDOrta and ~ports ofthetradln~co\mtrle8, wbl1e the 

resti$tance vatl~le 18 uaed to «!et~rm1ne til.. <l lrect lou: and relative size 
of flowabetween countr,tes. Con41deu: the nx.n trade flow Jliatr1xbelow 1n 

Figure 1. 
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file r~'~:«>l.UlIiI tQt~.(~: .ml V~ !n4,tc.tetb.tq~U ,apott.' 
04' '1$p()rts 'o! ,thp.t:t'cpl.rc:opntr1.-.; 'JliItJD~,etho~ght ,of.... :~ 

qllp.~t1.' •• tiDat~,bY'1n~ • .., ~lC)p&nt. :intbe:t~.4,.tlona1.od.~. 

Xn , •• tu..1:ingt.he~J'.i.l. '~l~'(Nj,~ll ,Oil" ,Qf 'tM~·.~rQaf,:lle. ,(:art'b. 

t.-.k_,f/!,'Jh., tt.41tlon.l "9t_.,lty ~.l atilb..4opt_ct "hete :t.h~ll.t~onal 

inqoae.n4 .P911~.t~OJl "~I:'tabl •• '.tt,eJaplO1«a,,,,tUso.tt t •• l$tanc, 

'1.t1.ablcl l;9 •• tU.tat~: ·tClt.l, ia~.tt', -.nc!~port. '~l\t1lth~.l._.~d 

clll'.~,t!,a~ p!thlJ trade ,f1.()W. .A1tetMtt •• ~y, the Vfand 'V1va1\4". can'be 

•• "edtob,.IlWll; and ~y caf!: ,bets.ea.. el!=pl~toryv.rlfJbl*. iQ 

e.t~t1ll9t"'. tta,,_ ~lQW valu •• (Mtj, lr. ... flr •. ndStetn 191Q). 

_litl. tb.foaae;llpproac)1 tsthatJIQs1!Qften a.dopteeJ, ,~nth. 

lj.t.ratllt:. 11:~' ,.rguJ4 that the lat.t •. r'1 •• I()J: •. a~roptla.te1nthe 

pt ••• nt .tpciy.An 1JIpo~tant obj,c::t1v,4!pf tblapaper t.to,cQABlderth, 

dtr~ttonofttade fl()w.·be~wetnCQuntrlea u4 hOW they changeover 
t.s...e. CQn,equent).y "lIPhaai. t. placed on the resla~ance v.r$.abl~. Jln4 

tl1etlr t~r.l var1.tions rather tban on.factc)!:s dete~lnln9 the"'aQ.lute 

a~ze:Qftrad.. Further I cexp:3rt quant,1ties of thecouod1tlea elC-.lned 

bere (wbeat, .beef and.coal) are, as sU9ge$te4 above, not particularly 

8uitablefQr; eatUtatiQn uain9 national 1nCOJleand elJplo:yment. va:r1ablet.. 

AlaQ, any .uCh relatlc:mtfhlptbat may .~18t fQr the exporting countrlest 

certainly does not bold in Japan, as total imports for all three 

cotlllOd1tie.$are fixed by qUota. 

Accotd1ngly~ eqUation (1) ~an be written as 

(3) 

w~ere vi and v; are the total exports and imports ~f the particular 
cl~lty of countries 1 and j respectively. (Commodity subscripts have 

f,eeniU.scarded for elar1tyt') 

While v: and V~COU14 be left in the model as separate Independent 

variable., a conceptually neater specification, with just a single 

var1ablerepresent1ng -expected- trade flow was preferred. Also the 

nu.mer of observations (14 years) in the empirical analysis meant there 

wr.;l!J a.hortage Of degrees OffreedO£/l, made all the more acute by a desire 



\ ' 

to lnc).u~e·,~ :p..etqf .1114epend4tn~v_tllble.~pl.iQiQ9atttet.nt .,,~at • 
. Q~th.· :ti'i.t.tano'·ftu~tor., 

POIIO"lln9S.v.~e,an4D.ut •• :.::b .(1"0).1 .,.....that' ,t,Qtl1 world. t1.~.de 

;1~ " P.r:tt.~.~~ •• rcont$;.t.; '<)~" ..1.rg:.:n_'tQft.~anaactJ.ona. 01) wlth, 

an Av,rjg-. .~t.(B,l. :L.t'V~"!'kbe~.~~~JbUttt t.h.t .• !'iinal.-1au.l 

CQ.19 •• nt '()rlg.pu.~..XJ;~.xpot:ttfi9c ,coQA~t.~ .1 (~k ~.tQt.l. 1i9J'1<l trAde,.) 

anc1'V~~kbe th. pl.~abilit1tbat ap. 1n<l1v1';\u.lCQna19 .. ,p.ti ter1A1ni~ •• ~n 
UtJ)QJ;'t:1Pg ~()Ynltt),j!il' ~~c.llY, tl1fj~ .pr4'.>bab11~ty,t~.t .. :p.t:ttQ~l.t 

c(,)iUrlg .... l&;t. 1., '.nipped tr..OS\CQuntty ,t. WCQun~ryjlfl: '~e: pr~n~toftJt. 

two l .. e l1 

I 

'(Ilf,j) •• Vi-V;/Tjt 

AweakntU,u. of tbi$ pJ:obaJ)111tY .. pecl~lc.t1on1. th.t1taatea n,o 

allowancefot the fact ~hat wllent!- j)Jl J?(M1.,> .. O~ ~b1a can .be 

.oyercoae))l' .1tnf!r gen~tal'1.1ngthe lI.Odel t4incluae 1.nterl1iAl flew. :or 

aertcU,ng it ~oreattlct R(Hij )to ~ero., Ag$lnfQllQW~n,g S.vage.nd 

Jltutsch, thf! l.tterapptoachls taken, eXClutllng the po.atlbl11ty of .• 

cQuntry~eceiv.1nglt8 ,own exports. 

P(M
1j

) • fl. ,
SPt2 j for i-j 

tQ .for l-j 
(.$ ) 

$ • (1 .. ~.l P1Qj,-1 Hi) 

Pi i8 a hypotbet1(:al "probabil1ty· .associated wlth tJ.-.e tendency of .1 t<> 

e~poJ:t, OJ isa .hyPOthetlcal ·probabllity· aS$OClatfla with the tendency 

of jto Uiport t.e:. accept aports, k 1$ the nUllbet of countrieS' involved 

including the "reat of thewQrld-, and S Is a correction factor for 

excluding exports ftoa .any country to 1ts.elf. S then is a constant 

expreSsing the increase in the probability of each trade flow caused by 

the exclusion of theposslblllty of any enports re-enter1ng their country 
1 of .origin. 

If N 1s the number of consignments tben the value or quantity of 

tr.debetween countries 1 and j can be expre.Bsed as: 

(7) 



" , 

·"btu: ••• ~a ,th,.".lut '~r: ~l~,~g'dt.,.~ C9P'1~.'~t ,an.4 '1f~j. "$ J1~t~QII 
Y.~~~l. ~al- ,tOQ!1« t~t:h" ,r"t.b qQruJi9~.~t.ot~g~t"1n¢o\Sntty' 1 .U4 
t.~m~t •• ~ '~~t~ j, ';~,~,rQ ot.bll!u:w:l.e'!I 

l~ 'W,~bJpt~f t~ •. «:Ql~$9_.At. D1,Pt·tt, ~u, #11 4: r~~'~l.,fr_ 
~ ,~ 

t~e :~ltl..~iQnQ~ »o •• 1bl. ,(:9_1,.~t.:1 'vb~h.J:e.~~~.tla.llY 
;tna.g1,n4'Qt ;w~th '. ; •• altJ,tthtU'1 

(lJ) 

wh.~ •• Hl.'~lv~t.I\t.1~o 'f,thet()t,1. ",.ll,te (.~t~.ntlt"l 'oftra4 ... 
:x-

'Ac:c»r<U.#~l1: :.~tlon,(3:)can: ,hlt • ..,.cif;le.d, .utUltlt~t1.nt ~t.1 J!QrVi, and' 

V;~ .. ,..,~.!z(td.~r>.".,t.l)l.J$~udy· ,1. ccm.Qerned. 'With 'tb_ :tcl.n,tlf~ltto# 
QE~.'lat.nc. f·.Qto~B ;a)14l;ll,tt1t' 1'.tl.ti.onOi1,f~ tat,. ~Q 't1:'i18 enc.\1t 1. 
dl • .to ...... ly .ot_ ap"roprl.t:eto C01181a~r the~el1n.f;iIt __ 8.r.it4 

fr_.wo~kthJn; itt, t,hft, t.tad1.t'.ional crdlla-a(!ct1bt\«:t apectf!c~tiQI1. ~bUai 

eqgatlon. (l) ·now· bec,Qa •• I. 

whet'et d.enote$ t!Lmepet'.tad t. 

A vat'ifty I)f influences ~re subawae4 tn the real.tanee f~ctor nl~' 

whlchvoultl .eelfLto fall into two general. categor1eatviz.natural ttade 

obstacles 4lnd artificial tra<1e lmped1aents. The v~rlable.s $/)Oat comJIonly 

cited as c()11ltr1..but1ng to "natural- re81atan~e include tra,napqrtat1on 

coats (in ~rO.$s~aectional studies usual.ly prox1ed by some dJ,stanee 

var1ableJ,reJ.at!ve pt1c:es uortg c~pet1n9' nattona2 ana fact,ot'_ relating 

to the -ecQna~lc horizon- Ana ·psychlc a1stance- of a country. 

The second category of trade impediments, th~ artificial obstacles 

to 1.nternat1.onal trade, is c:o~prlsed of a wide variety of complexancl 

dlversifted factors. These trade impediments arise when goods are not 

allowed frf/ely to P!$SS a country's national borders. They ~re created, 

1lta1nta~ned, or X'ft\Ovedby government action only and uaually take th~ 

fora of qt'lantitative res.trictions, t.arJ.ffs, e-.xchange controls, or a 

cora.binatil!)n of these. Despite the fact tbat such artificial trade 

obstacle.; are simply data publ1shed for each country 1n 2l number of 

official doctnaents they are not at all easy to incorporate as explanatory 

va.r1abl'$ in a trade flow lIlodel. In the con.text of the present analysis, 



't;4Aflf~'~.Y,'l1., ~m4quot •• i_X" n~t dl.c~Pt$.b"tQ.tyb_t.ween: .~oimt~l .... ~dl 
.ltboQ$ib 'they.,f' 4~ri9-: O\f~rtj,m.et tlley C1Q¢h4n9~; bljJ.~QJ;1d.r.·A .JIQ-=e, 
Atfft¢tlv •• pp(dec:h 1. tQ; :J.ttcl\1<lf! .n·1nat.it\ltJ.(m.l~v.x."1Able J."at(:atin9, 

f~ll# e~i.t'~~. Qtoti1enr1.~ofs~e:$p_Q1~1 bl.lattJ:111 t ()X' c~un~~y) 'trllCle 

,'9t ••• nt .~he'e t;~~.of .I$l~etm~nt.Jla1·t1~t alv.y •• .b.Qfli~1.1lY· 
f9n..lt=~~~~t ~.nlu.v,.u:t~l!l.@fl JJ.e~Qstalt1"e~t.~Uv.t ··tli-freet."g't;r.44 
~Qf, ,tb~ }i).ttlit. 1nvo~'l:.ctanQ Cr:eattA9 ob.t.ael..$ ~o~tb1td: ~oJ»ltrf.e.~ 

.Con.~<lUent11f~h(\ gen.eJ;:$l: ~~u.latan~. v4t1able'~~jc.n be t~plac~ 
1;)1' • ,cet Qt· ..-r. p.reci:$e.explan.tot~~l$quatt9h (9)~ec::c»1t~tU 

(it) 

wh.re P'it.re gt1aUteprice of the c~j.tyfrQlU export.in.g count.tyl 

tel.at.iVfl to that l.n expo-rt.1ng c:ountt19(NOte, if morft tllal1 ()necountry 

!$ c~pet1ng With .t;:OllJ),try 1in j's •• rltet then -,g wlll bec~et~.e 

{w.:f.ghted} «verage pr!-.e~of tbose coapetlng countt1es.l, 

C1t/Cgt is the per unit tran$pQrt.tion cost. froDl~~port1ng country 
1, to 1mpor:tlngcountry j telat1ve to tbatfrOfi country 9 to :i1 

Itia an 1nstitutional preference variabl~, a dUMmy var1abl~ 

indicat:11'g the f!l;1stence or otherwise j)f 80tle b11$teral ortradlng group 

agretJt2nt; 

Lt is al)Otber dumay variable indicating similartty or oth~rwise in 

the language and customs of the two trading countr1es" Important in 

cross""'sectional studies but k1".11 remain relatively constant over time and 

could probably be left out of a time-sertes study; 

"1;Jt-l 1s the lagged dependent variable, providing a useful 
indicator or business co-operation and 1nteract1on_ As m1sunde~standings 

of d1ffe~ent customs and business practices are overco~e then trade would 

be, ce;eria paribus, expected to increase. If the variable L
t 

is 

excl.uded then "ijt_lmay pick up some of the effects if familiarity of 

cuatOllB and language between two countries does exhibit some change over 

t1m~. 



fra,..,quatldD '(lD)~U'i4 ~'ol1.,wing the, 9,rUfX'U f.ona. ~~'(Zl ~lle 

•• ti •• tea: ·tp~()fthe.c;watt"J), t. ~ta1nt4; 

61 l? it ,B2~it "'$3 ~4 
~llt, .. '~'1jt(fgt) '{Cgt'XtK1jt.-1Uljt tll) 

wb~t~ Uijt La a lognoDltally Cli,·~~tib"'ted ~rtortetJI'l\flt~ g{ln U
ijt

) .. O. 

The expected val\1(:$ of the ~ara,Jll~t~rs to be e.ttntated .r, .fairly 

at,ra1g,,",hfQr:warg. ;~1 sl\ould be PQslt1vea$ 'an increase in the ~pectea 

val~e of the de~ndent variable $~.Oul.g b~ strongly correlated to all 

~ctu.l inc.r,ase tn bils.te~.l trade. Tl1~ ccefflo1tnt,a of tlle -relatiVe 

pr1ce variabl.es (~2 an4 ~3l both.. .QfcQu.tse, areexpecte4 to be 

negative. f34 J1aybe poslttV'e or negativ~, depending on thenatur~ of tbe 

'~radea9ree.ent...lf it 1s an agre~mentt;hat 1ncl\laes bot~ country 1. ,$nd 

j then. it woul.d ,have an ~ected po.~tive value. lionl).' on, country 1s 

~ncludea then the expected s1gnwouldbe negative.3 The sj.gn of the 

lagge4 depencleAt variable 1s also .fDlbiguous.. xt would norl/lally be 

expected to nave a posit1ve coefficient, indicating s~e ~provement in 

business ties and cultural understan~ing over time, but $ay be negative 

in the CA$e where such understanding 1S regress!ve, at leaSt in relative 

ter~ (i.e. relative to other countries exporting to importing country j). 

The stUdy covers the 14 years from 1970 to 1983 and was carried out 

for three co~odlty groups - beef, wheat .and coal. These three goods are 

imports that Japan sources primarily in just ~wo countries (the U.S. and 

Australia) in the case of beef and three couDtrles (th(! U.S., Austral1a 

and Canada) for wheat and coal. Thus, the effect of some cha~ge in 

bilateral tradIng agreements on third countries should be relatively 

easily detected. Further, the results for the two agricultural 

commodities (beef and wheat) should provide some inter~sting contrasts as 

non 'rest of world' countries constitute by far the major market for the 

beef exporting countries but take only around 10 per cent of total 

exports from each of the wheat exporting countries. 

Added to this, it has been fairly clear that Japanese Government 

policy has favoured U.S. exports of agricultural goods since the late 

1970s, While Australia seems to have been the beneficiary of some 



).1 

,teferentt.ltteataent in- the, sQuretnC1 of ~apan' -$ 1.!ipott. of ener9Y 

i'e,oUrC.ut,,!t1l1$ d1tfereAceshoUld prov,t4e a u.eful t,.tQ~' the mo(lel's 

.~enstt1.v.tty tQ! 131fftrren1; tyPes ofchang~8 in tJ'a(i1JJ9 t'elat1on.,h1ps~ 

Ad.t,al1C!Acount.ry'by cQ\Ultry C:C:>llsi,der,atj.onof eachcormmod"ty, 

wouldreqUire'd.~tal1s of -.vety.nat1oo$ expQrt~, by cQunt;J:Y of 

d«Bt!n.at~on.NQt only a~e, tbese ACt ~lway..vA11able ,b~t 1nt~r~.t. l.ay 

ma1.nly in the chan9'j.ngtta(ling: 'patterllabetw(!en Auatr_l;ia and ;ragan ana 
tb.~ ontt.~Stat's of J~pan'.. ConseqUently collt.ct;.lol\(Jf d.,tawAsconfined 

totllo,e .coMntrl0.supply1li9 th. JUljQt1ty of Japan'-. import r~qulr~ments. 

Thif! 1~7Q~O 1980 lu~ction of th'l series was available in World Trade 

~ .p'Qhlishe;d by the Unlted ltati()nl.l. The ftnal three years otthe 

a"ties (1981("$3) were urawnfrOJD the annual f.!cUtlons of export artdllQport 

statistics issued by the governsent$ of each of the respective QOl,1nt.rles 

Involv.4.' When discrepancies appeared betwe~n exp()rtt? of one eountry 

an.d the corresPQnCilng impOJ!lt$ of another, the import value was preferred 

and the total e~ports of the exporting country adjusted a~cord1ng~y. 

Obtaining '. co~plete time series ·for co~odlty prices and 

transport at ton cOste is at best e.ttrellely t1r4e consuming and often 

impossible. ~he app~oach adoptea was to estimate a composite prIce 

variabl.e incorporating both t.he f.a.b. valuation of t.he commodity and all 

the transportation r~lated costs. The ~.lue of imports on a com=odIt.y by 

country basis <liven in Japan. Exports and Imports {Nlhon Boeki Geppyo) 

provides a consistent series over the fourteen years of the study. 

The difficulty of identifying some significant change in government 

po11~y (and thus trading preferences) varied according to the type of 

.eomaodity. In the case of beef, 197 a was the year in which intense 

pressure for liberalisat10n of the market was exerted on Japan by the 

U.S., particularly at the time of the visit of Special Trade 

Representative, Strauss, to Japan and the subsequent negotiations at the 

TOKYO Round of the NTH (Houck 1982). A specific demand of the United 

States at the MTN talks was that Japan should expand American beef 

tmports to a quarter of its total beef imports (Sato and Curran 1980). 

Under such preasure Japan agreed in a bilateral settlement with the U.s. 
to increase 1l1iports of high quality gra.infed beef. 
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··,uthougb t,be J'.J)4nes~beef quqt~UJ t.~lpea 9l0b!!l1, 
..,p.~a.tf' . J.d~nt1t.t.bl..PtoduQt( h19h q1l~11 ttl 
grA1nf.db,et), Was .c;t'At~d;t ~$t(lf wht¢h the u.s • 
. eoill"c;on~~4.~ntl,Y ex.l?ect to s\,tppll' l),q.u$e oft-be 
spe<;"~19atiQn$ :fot the, 'ns~a..t, Pl. t.he' be~f teJl(lfi!~.$ 'set 
QQWn .ptlneip~llyb1 tl1e 1.1ve$l;oQk In4ua~~yPtO!ltOt~Qh 
CorpQ~at1on •• ~ Both tht pUtpo~e~nd effect Of tl). 
Jap.a<nc$e.9r.~<Ung; toth.U.S. .reqpest t()1ncreai$« 
1.B1poJ:teQ~ high qllallty, gt'~1nfe4t>e~f. haS"be.,nto 
e.<tmark~Ura~ct1on: Qt thE! tt.(1etor bet1c::an. 
exporter.s~ (~~Qrge 1.983, Pp. 31-32). 

~~r.n1ng to wheat, thegenera'l deQl"ne in purchases of feed wbeat 

frolll Australia since 1~7 9 and 4 CC)]::fe1:lpondi.lig 1ncreas. 1n1m~rts frotLl 

the O.S .. sU9gests somecllange in gover~ent POliCY.!) A.t that tiJlle ........ 

J4pan was J;'eactlngto U.S. pteSSute not only to buymoJ;'e ~etlcan fartD 

gOOds In genetal, but 81$0 to take .~ greater qu&ntlty of U.s1l soft wheat 

exports· (George ~"83, p. 37). General trends of thi~ nature appearea to 

J;'eflect a conscious policy on the part of th~ Jap~nese to bOQstpurchases 

of Amer1can farm commodities in an effort to reduce lts surplus With th~ 

u.s. 

-Japanese Food Agency officials have th~selves 
~dmltted to the need to purchase great quantities of 
agricultural goodFS f.tom the O .. S. 1n ord.er to offset 
the Japanese trade surplus. IJ.lh1aattituOe is also 
eVident in the sourcing of Japan"'s foea a1d, 
particularly of the non~rice food grains, where a 
clear preference has been shown for American grains 
over supplies from other tuajor grain exporters· 
(George 1983, pp. 22-23). 

With regard to Japanese coal imports, evidence of po11cy change on 

a bilateral basis is not as obvious. In the late 1970s, however, there 

appeared to be a general change in mood whlch, in contrast to pollcy 

regarding agricultural commodities, allowed some preference for 

Australian coal over other supplier countries. Ok,ita (1982) notes that 

from the late 1970~ through to the early 1980s imports of many types of 

raw materials for heavy industry wtJS expected and did decline. In the 

case of coal, however, imports 1ncreased almost all of whlch came from 

Austral!a. Related to this Kojima (1982) pOints out that while 1n 1979 

Austral1an still maintained an ~~port surplus ratio of 2 to 1, pressure 

from withln Japan to correct this imbalance was modif1ed as it was 

recognized that a trade deficlt 1s inevitable. Efforts were directed 

more toward maintaining the benefits of being able to vrocure natural 

reSOurce based goods from Australta on a stable basis. These efforts 
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havel,npart been the direct tesult of the DasiC freaty of Ftlendship and 

Co-operatioll.,!!tween Australia and Japan6 which state$ explic1.tly in 

Articl.e. IV; 

Results 

'The Qontt'act1ng partle'dlt recognising the itnportance 
to th~mof min~ral resollrqeSq including energy 
resQutc~s, shall eo-operate in the traae and 
development Of those resources.' 

Using th~ least squares regreasl0.n method, thefollowlng variant of 

the model pres¢nted in equation (11 )wasest1matedfor t.he period 1970 to 

1983. 

where Pijt- 1 is a composite price variable (as described above) lagged 

one pertod. 

Table 2 contains the estimated parameter values for the trade flow 

equations for the three commodities beef, wheat .and coal for 

Australia-Japan trade~ Estimated values for O.S.-Japan t=ade are shown 

in Table 3. In general the estimated coefficients come elose to fitting 

the expected theoretical pattern. 

First consider the results for Australia-Japan trade (Table 2). 

For each equation the expected fl~ (E1jt ) coefficient 1s positive and 

highly significant. Eijt clearly contributes strongly to the explanatory 

power of each equation. The coefficients for the lagged price variables 

all have the expected negative sign although, in the ease of wheat, it is 

not significantly different from zero. This indicates that wheat may not 

be particularly priee responsive on world markets. According to the 

elasticity of substitution mod.el -importers should tend to transfer 

imports from those exporters whose prices have risen to those whose 

prices have fallen. Empirically, however, the situation with respect to 

wheat is different, for export prices from various sources tend to mOve 

together in such a way that relative prices are much the sameS 

(Konandreas and Hurtado 1978, p. 11). 



TABLE 2 REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR COMMODITY. 'I'BADE. i'L~WS::. AUSTRALIA-~APAN 

(GRAVITY 'TYPE MODEL) 

Commodity 
Coefficients of It1dep~ndent,,-;~i~l~;ii"~'c, . 2 

Constant }' R D.W. 
Ei"t Pj,jt.1 It ~i·t.-1 ____ .;;...."J"- . .. ____ -'--__ .~~~ __ ~ ________ ~_.. __ .~ .... J . _ ... , 

Coal 0.518 0.616 .,..0.140 0.263 0.205 .95 1.84-
(4.22.3) (-2.635) (4 .. 4~1.) (1.241) 

Beef 0.040 1.046 ... 0 .. 184 -0.130 .... (}.o18 .99. O~16 
(16.1>46) (-2 .. -059) (-~ .~62) t.-.t,,631) 

Wheatb 0.816 0.917 -0.381 ..... 0.223 -1;.844 .8S 2.45 

a. 

b. 

(7.408) (-0.515) (-1.1,9) {-O.296) 

M 't is the dependent variable; .. ali .. variables' are expressed, in .logs; .' t-v;llues 
a!~ shown in brackets# where 1.108, 1 ",397 and 1.860 are sj.gnifj.c~n;l;::C'l.t. the .O,,8S f 
0.90 and 0.95 levels respectively. 

The crict1cal values are slightly higher for the wheat. equ\C2.t~()nts1nee th$ number 
of observations was r.educed by t.WQ) but not enough to 'chatlg"e theco;rre$l'ona.1ng 
levels of significance indicated by the qr~tic~1 valuesg.!.'\1et1 1n :footnotea-•. , 

.... 
~ 
~ 

--- . nti7rtt.. RI:Iba;. sf ' ej we 'M [ 'hm 



TABLE 1. REGRESSION .EQUATIONS FOR COMMODITY TRADE FLOWS:. ,U.S"A.·JAPAN 

(GRAVITY TYPE MODEL) 

Coefficients of Indepenaent: va~iabi~~a~-- 2 . 
Commodity Constant 1(' D.W~ 

__ ~ __ ~.~_~ __ ._____ .. __ ~ijt; , _Pijt:-:-1.. It. ,Mijt.-1 

Coal -1 .. 030 , .265 -0.118 -0.304 -0-.041 ~93 a·tl1a 
(10.753) (-1.7(1) (-4~ 117) (,,0.483) 

Beef 4.654 0.391 -0 .. 166 0.90a 0.185 .1~ 1.81 
(1.665) (-1.601) (1.164) (.Q.7511 

Wheatb 3.535 0.482 -0.097 0.028 0.078 .54 2.38 
(3.282) (-0.242) ( 1.362) (0,,'347;) 

a,b See footnotes Table S. 

I 

.... 
\It .. 

l.' . 
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!he 1loat lnte~e.tlng results were those for the -institutional- or 

preftrence varlabl. t:It ). .~ eltpecte~ tbe coeff1clentwas negative fDr 

the beef ana wheat equ.t~on8 .(altboughonly significantly d1fferei'ltfrOll 

zero at the 0.85 level) .n~poslt1v4! for the coal equation. ~he reaUlta 
fot the agricultural c()UOd1ties lend .. plrleal auppott. to the atgUllenta 

put torwardby George (1903) auggtnting political deci8ions v1 .... -via 

U.$.-Japan trade have had a.n adverae etfect. .on Aust.ral1a-Japan 

agricultural trade. 

It ahQul4 be noted tbattbe In.tl1:~t1onal varlablei;tt tht cOIl,1 

eqUation. denote. t;he existence or Qt,henrlae of sOIIClpre£erent;ialttatUng 

relatlonsh1~between AutrUl •• net J.~n. In the beef .andwh •• t 

eqUations it indicates the exi.tepee ot' otherwise of a similar 

relatlonshlp, but be~\t.enthe U.S.A$ld ".pan rather than Australiaan~ 

Japan. 

!£Ihe est1Dtate4 coeff1cJ.enta for the lagged 4epenaent variable .1.0 
varied according to th~ cOlDlOdlty gr()up. If this var,lable reflect. III 

'otle way the tn01fledge and awareness of thetra(llng partnet'. busines, 

practices,. cuatotaa, etc. then ttl!! gap between. Auatr«lla'abettf and wheat 

traders and negoti.tors and tbeir Japaneae count.erparts would sea to be 

widening, relative to that between other exportIng countries and Japan.' 

~h~ re$ulta for the coal e~ation indicatea ~ptovlngbu&lne.a 

.rel.at:1onablps. Blnce the 81gn8are the sue .a on the coefficient of the 

du.ay variable In each of the three equations it 1s possible that the two 

variables are picking up ~!~llar Ilffects. Reeat.iJlat1ng the equatIons 
2 without the lagged dependent varIa'tlle bad little effect on the R. value 

and resulted 1n slightly lower 8ta~dard errors for the ceaatning 

independent variables. 

Turning to tbe U.S • ....Japan res\\lts (Table 3), SOlIe atmtlarttleeand 

interestlng differences can be found with the Australia-Japan results 

(Table 2). As suggested above, the price of wheat is not a significant 

detemin&nt of international trade ';lows and the estimated coefficient is 

aga1n not slgn;lflcanUy different frnrfJ zero (although it aoes have the 

expected negat1ve sign). 

The results for tbe prefere~~e variable (It) are once again most 

interesting. The estimated param~ters 1n the beef and wheat equations 

bave the expected positive sIgns although, again, only significant at the 

I 
I 
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e5,Pf~centlflV.l.;r!1efe'Ults.Qgge.ttb.t pQl1.t1c.lcand.a:dalJi14t'f.t."e 
pt~.sje.b,aY.l;ul4 ." pO.ltlve'!8ff~tQn: tl.S • ..;t.pan tr.a. ln ,.heat. ,aPJ1 

,bel\2f., MQ11e the ~e.ult. .1J1.T'abl'~'lIbQwed tlle b~ ... f';tf.I~ISQf' iutlt~tloql 

inte(ffl',tllCe f.\ for ,Austr.l.l .... &'i.~ttad,e1ncoal~ th~ _d.Qtae e,ffeot 'Qll, 

U.$~-3.PAll'tt.c1. tact.atly .tlluatrated, .1n.t118 ~Q.l~atlonln ''rule'" 

A t,rade fl.owJlO(l,l. was aeveloptaul1.Jtg thetf.d1t!.0IU.l g~av1ty 

-.ociel,. as. ftarting. ,POlnt~ Tb.. ·~ravlty\ll v.tlaQleattftre -teplaQedby .. 

.• 1ngte~Qt.dtr.ae "atlable, 'detlyea .fto. a prevloU81ytleveloped 

probabl11stlf: .oQel.~h. traG-eflow ~el 1I ••• etj;n .. t1ae~.'tle. 

fr_wott anae~fott. were conc,ntrat.~ on a~clfylngthe factc)J:. 

,cont:;~1butl ... g to r'ud..tance tobl1ate,taltrac1eoveJ; t~e. 

!'he :e.plrlcal findings oftAe .tuc1y were tound to be qen,rally 

conal.tent wlththeexpectatlol18oftbe theQtet1calllodel. The 'results 

shOwed, in the ca't~of .uatralia~.p.n trarJe,tluit a significant 

expan1Jlonln eoal ~rade has occurred a. • resUlt of ):)11atetal t~ad1n9 

agree.ent.. S1Il11ar1ncr.eases 1n U.S.~J.pan trade tnbeef and ",neat have 

occurre(1 to .rellpon,e topoaltlve admln1.tr.tlve.~lulure8. 'rhese 

unsurpris1ng reaulta are si1nilarto those fouttd 1nseveral other stUdte. 

concerned w1th.~lt1-.eaber econaalc trading communities (auch as Aitken 

191), Br_da and Mendez 1983).. More importantly, the .od~l was 

aucceasfully able to pick uptbe eff~t that btlateral trading agreements 

can bave on th1.rd countries. For ex_pIe. Japanese preference for 

AIIerican agricultural coamo(litles (",b.eatand beef) was shown to have a 

negAttve and significant impact on Japanese preferences for Australian 

exports,. while preference for Austral. ,an coal has had an adverse effect 

on U.S .... Japan coal trade. 

An impltclt assumption of the model 1s that cotamodit1es are 

hOmogeneous across countries and over time. Due to aggregation and the 

very nature of agrlcult~re c~ltIes this is not always a realistic 

asauaptian. In tbe case of wbeat, quality may change from year to year, 

clll:!~ndlng on seasonal conditions Which substantially affect tbe possible 

en~ uses of the grain. Quality changes will naturally affect importing 

preferences. Changes in technology can change industrial input 

tequire.ents and cauae.ubatitution within broad commodity groups. At 

the level Of aggregation adopted bere coal includes both coking and 



'tt~IDd·.n9 ¢U~. !l'lie 911.':1'1'.8' <luting' 'thet970. ~t4!.te<l .: jurge J:n·d~: 
tot.t. ... iS)9 'co.~ whtl_ t.c~iqglq.1.adt.nc •• r~ucetJ· 'the 4.~tc>r 
(:Ollng ·~Il.*)~ ••• ··tJll •• Qfch.A9'es ' .. 1 ,c.uiieat\Jnlf1cdt: v~%'~ltlo11 ~n 
tbtlevelofi 'tr..adetb-at will .tJ.Qt. ,~.capture4b¥ ,ttie JlQdeli1! (:l,."l1'.t 
:.~u~t..J$.t 41 •• S;9te1J_t1oni., 4 •• 1~abl. to 'oye .. c •• ptObl .. 1)t quality 
~U,tf.r_c,..t in, : •• '1, the ,case o~.lleat), 'Md' eban9 •• i lP 11: •• 1:. or 
~Qd\Jllt~1.1 t.qulr"4u~t. (in t~ c;a, •• Q~¢o.11. 

Th'~e.1 •• y.~.o benefit "fll,,~ " ••. dUlag~~.g.t~ 1~tof'."1, fea 
"'4n~,f.d ·,b •• f. SUch dt •• ggJ;~gat;l<)a 1.<U~f1~ult .lthou9haOli4!!(eCttAt 

atteZil;Pt. (e .. 9,,· Mattl~198~) bave. ,p~QVlaefl'J)r,*l.Jng r"u).t •• 

leverthe.1e •• , ,itil ;notpo •• i,blo ,t:oQbt. .. ~~ ·--~'~.ted.ataon tJte lev,l • 

• n4~r1Q •• QflQ1f an4 hlg11qu.1lt.ybt' '-auce\'l ln~.t countrl •• , apart 

ptu:lJapsfrOllt,b.e NQrth _eric.n •• rk,t.. BY_a if tbef1gl1r..were 

.va11~1~tbequ.litycr lteTl'WOlJldbe~er1dlfferent 1.ttvar!Qus 

countries (Goadafd l~~; ~. 53-54) .. 

~e.ta .on a broader range of c~04itlea wouldalaobeuseful. 'the 

results were, frOil the point of vlew Of .ta:tlat.lcal s19n1flcance, l"ast 

successful for the wheat. ~at1on which could be d1at1ngulliJhedfrQlll the 

other two co'~lties by the fact that t.he expet1=:. to .Japam conatit.ut~ 

only a $11.11 p,rcentage of the total export. for each oft!)e eXfOttlng 

countries. This 8ugge&t8 the ~e~ aayno.t b~ as power.ful when the trade 

flows considered are net highly ~19nlficant for each of the countries 

involved. This also requ;tres further invest1gation. 

As always, more complete data series ~ay improve the esttmates, as 
-4Y finer eli. aggregation of the commodity grotlPlnga (particU1ttrly for 

estimation of t.he price coefficients). :Finally, some further 

cc>nsider.at,1ol) should be given to more efficient $leans of specifying the 

preference variable (It)' here proxied by a dummy variable. 



~1, .. ~ 0 1 9j .~. 0t 

k k 
I;t-l f1, .. ltO fS j ... 1 OJ .. 1.0 (,11i) 

,u ••• t ,of ~lequ.t1Q1l.8 « ,i,) .·at1d(li» ¢an ,be$olv.atQ;f~na vAlU., 
tor R1. -nd0j - ·~1ter.tl.e :proce4ure,p~<Jpo.ea bY~l\ (1963, 

PP'~ .200-l0t), waall.edtoObtliln the tlol\ltlons. 

2.A1t.lf.!)ugu~~e- long run equa,'-1ty o~ $Uppl,.an4 a~$nd 1:J!l,th. world 

•• ;kett.iapl,1,.that nocQuzj.try can, havet11l the lo~gtun,·too low" 

.. p~lce l~velot ~tQO hlgh-apJ.'.lce lev.l, abott ... t.:ca ,priCe 

d1ffetf!nee.ltil1 affedta ~OUDtry· 8 c~etitlventiuJ' v1s"" .... v18 otller 

uport1ng C!ount.~1e8. 

3.. ~be 9~nera1 8peclflcatlon It could be replaced by 8epar~te 

!ndep.nd~ntv.riables to allow fot eacbpossibj,11ty, overcoming the 

ublgulty (e_g_ I ijt , Ii t and I "t whexe"9 is a third count~ Qt 
9 g ... 

trading gro.up). 

t. Because of gaps in the d~ta, the aeries for wheat only covered the 

year, 1970 to 1981. 

s. Although the Japanese ,ood Agency purchases wheat throug~ 28 

designated private tr&d1ng houses wbich act ZIS 1I1Iporting agencies, 

it 18 the Food Agency itself which deter~1ne$ the specifications 

relating to type and gtades of wheat to be imported. Becaus.e wheat 

typea and grades vary according to supply source the decision 

tegarcUng quant1.t1es rests with the Pood Agency. In this manner 

the Japanese GQvern.ent can allocate the trade amongst its various 

trading partners {Ge()rge 1983, p. 3S}. 



s. '.~~tiDt...,: ., 'A.~_~ tn -.l}t'tr .~. t1.~Qb. (Pit, 37-~'1. 'be 
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-the· ~.l"'~J ~) .~<=1l·"~~1~~ Was •• at .9f'9r~etAltu:t"l ~lt1.e.~ 

1. II· IfOt.t#~t tl1"'~f~tcl_~tlqt,h •• ~ •• ~.qtt.tlQP:;.lthQ\19~n~.t.1.'1tt 

:1 .• 1l()t'.~9n~*1C1:ntl.Y~1tf.tent~tolJae),"p. 
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